FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Feb. 2, 2016

News contact: David Greiser, (785) 823-3754
dgreiser@ksdot.org

Westbound I-70 Closed at the Headville Interchange CORRECTION (244) due to Winter Storm

Westbound I-70 is closed at the Headville Interchange (249) just west of the I-70/I-135/US-81 Interchange due to lack of accommodations caused by the winter storm. Motels and truck stops are full west of Salina making it necessary to close the Interstate. Accommodations are regally available in Salina. I-70 westbound is closed until further notice.

###

This information can be made available in alternative accessible formats upon request. For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the Bureau of Transportation Information, 700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Fl West, Topeka, KS 66603-3754 or phone 785-296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired – 711.
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